**Sponsor:** West Liberty University  
**Duration:** 2 weeks  
**Dates:** July 1-16, 2015  
**Special Topics Class:** Germany- Culture and Community. This is not a language class. Knowledge of the German language is NOT a prerequisite.  
**Eligibility:** Any student from a university or college in West Virginia* and 18 years old  
*Any program participant not enrolled at West Liberty University who wants academic credit earned in Germany transferred to their records should consult and make arrangements with their school prior to departure.

Lodging at youth hostel in a double room with a shower and toilet  
**Program fee:** $1,990  
This fee covers tuition, room and board, breakfast, travel insurance, trips and extracurricular activities. It does NOT cover round trip airfare.

**Trips**  
Bamberg, Heidelberg, Munich & Neuschwanstein Castle, Nuremberg

**Activities**  
- Be part of the university life at the University of Würzburg  
- Travel to world-cultural heritage cities in Germany  
- Attend an authentic German Bakery baking session  
- Learn more about German education by visiting a Waldkindergarten (forest kindergarten)

**Limited spaces available**  
To ensure participation, application and $600 deposit due: **March 15, 2015**  
To request application, please contact Dr. Miriam Roth Douglas  
miriam.douglas@westliberty.edu